JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION – TENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
PRESS RELEASE

From: Kenneth B. Evers, Chair
Tenth Circuit Judicial Nominating Commission

Re: Nominees for Tenth Circuit County Judge Position

Date: September 22, 2014

The Tenth Circuit Judicial Nominating Commission met today and interviewed twenty-five (25) applicants for the County Court position created by the appointment of Judge J. Kevin Abdoney to the Tenth Judicial Circuit Court Judge vacancy, effective August 4, 2014. The Commission is pleased to announce the following nominees listed in alphabetical order:

Kelly Paige Butz
David Ralph Carmichael
Sanford M. Estroff
L. Mark Kaylor
Kevin M. Kohl
Caroline E. Johnson Levine

Commission Members are: Kenneth B. Evers, Richard E. Straughn, Benjamin W. Hardin, Jr., Timothy McCausland, Victor Smith, Donald Wilson, Jr., John Hugh Shannon, Robert Swaine, and Cassandra Larkin Denmark.
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